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We Are Headquarters
Mason Fruit Jars There's not a headache or a

Pint jars, doz $ .75
jjj

Buyers as Well as Sellers Should
sleepless hour in a barrel of

Pay for Privilege
Quart jars, doz ia Ghirardelli's Cocoa-C- an youdoz.One-ha- lf gallon jars, ?5
Jar caps, doz

.......... 5 say as much for any other
best jar rings, 3 dozVery TO TAG THE PURCHASER drinh?A. V. ALLEN

Sole Agent for the Celebrated H. C. Fry Cut das.
PHONE 711 New Ordinance Presented In New

UNIONTOWN BKAMin rnunfti" York For Adoption by a Well J

Known Architect For Buyers and
Sellers of Alcoholic Beverages.

BRYAN TO HEAR TAFT

Jr II II II "V.86 NOW IN TEAM

NEW YORK. June 26.-T-hat buy

WAN A CENTA CUP

And The Next Day Taft Will Listen

To His Rival Orate.

LINCOLN. Neb.. June 26,-- Wm J.

Bryaif and Win. Taft wil speak in

Lincoln on consecutive days early in

September ami it is supposed each

will listen to the other. That waa the

announcement made this eveing at

Gov. Sheldon's office in the State cap-it-

following correspondence with

Mr. Bryan and Mr. Taft. by W. R.

Mcller, sccreary of the Nebraska
Board of Agriculture. Promise, it was

said, had been made by both gentle-

men to attend the Nebraska State

Fair and make addresses, but the

exact datas were not announced.

with scrupulous, con-

scientious care and old-fashion- ed

to cleanliness, purity,
and quality. No cocoa

price can be better or raoro
Your grocer sells and

it.

D. GhirrUm Catr
San FranvUoo

SUFFRAGETTES AT WORK

One Hundred Thousand Will Appear
Before House of Commons,

LONDON, June 26 Convinced
that their recent tactics have failed

to persuade Premier Asquith to ac-

celerate the legislative machine in

their favor, the suffragettes project
another novel demonstration next

Tuesday with a view to exerting
further pressure. While a deputation
will seek an interview with the prime
minister, it is the intention to sur-

round the house of commons with a

cordon of suffragettes which the
leaders predict will number at least
100.000. It will be a peaceful gather
ins. however, and no attempt will be
made to force an entry into the house.

THEY NEED THE COIN.

WASHINGTON, D. C. June 2- 6-

The Democratic Congressional Con

vention is confronting a hard propo

sition in the matter of money to car

rv on the campaign and Representa
tive Llovd will sro to New York
parlv tomorrow morning for the pur
pose of tapping the barrels of demo
crats whose loyalty to the party he
has confidence in. The fact is the

party has begun its campaign two
months ahead of scheduled time this

year and while it usually calls for

money in September, it is stated that
its work is so far advanced that it
must have funds now or call a halt in

the sending out of its literature. It
has made extensive preparations
which it is ready to put into effect in

with the earlv campaign pro
ject. MY. Lloyd stated that he does
not expect to have his campaign
hrotitTht to a standstill and he believes
the result of his visit to New York
will be to alow him to go ahead with
the execution of plans that have been
made.

Morning Astorian, 60 cents per
month, delivered by carrier. Full As

, Associated Press reports and local.

The American Olympic Team Is

Greatly Strengthened

SHIP LEAVES DOCK TODAY

Dray, Rowe and Whitham Will Not

Accompany the Team Burroughs
Left For the East Thursday to Join

Theta x

NEW YORK June 26. During the

fast few das the American Olympic

team has been greatly strengthened

numerically, the material being sup-

plied from the supplemental list. Ac-

cording to Manager Halpin, the team

numbers 86 with a possibility of a few

more being added before the ship

leaves her dock tomorrow morning.
The list now booked, does not, of

course include Dray Rowe, and

Whitham, who have declined to make

the trip.
The members of the team will be

mustered at the New York A. C. to-

night when they will meet the Ameri- -

. can Olympic committee for final in-

structions, and, it is said, their pa-

triotism will be aroused by several

stirring speeches. Of those from afar,
Bella, Smith son, Ramey, Huff, Rector

'and Garris already are in town, rest-

ing after their long journey by rail
Everett C. Brown of the Chicago A.

C wired Manager Halpin yesterday
that Burroughs, the discuss thrower,
would reach here on Saturday but

Halpin wired back saying it was

ganging the matter too close and

advised that the big man take the
train for the east yesterday. .

The Philadelphia is scheduled to
leave the dock at 10:30 in the morn-

ing and no matter which way Bur-

roughs might come he would have
a hard hustle to reach the wharf in

time.

ELEVATOR BURNS.

DULUTH, Minn., June 26. Eleva-

tor "D" of the Consolidated Elevator

Company was destroyed by fire to-

day. Loss one million dollars. Ad-

joining property damaged to thirty
thousand dollars.

Subscribe to the Morning Astorian,
60 cents per month, delivered- - by
carrier.

Kitchen
Coolness

No hot and blistering
air to sap vitality ana
make cooking intoler--1
able when work is done

ers of alcoholic beverages as well a

sellers of them be compelled to take
out licences is the proposition which
Geo W. Culnia, an architect with ot-fi-

in New Work has embodied in an
ordinance which he has presented for

adoption in his home town of Mon- -

teclair, N. J., near here. Under the

proposed ordinance every purchaser
of a drink must be supplied with lic-

ense and a metal badge. Should a

liquor dealer sell to a man not thus

tagged he would be rendered liable
to prosecution with the revocation of
the selling license as a penalty. The
ordinance does not say how the tag
shall be worn, the idea being pre-

sumably to give the wearer the liber-

ty to follow their own fancies in this

respect.

TO EXTERMINATE RATS

Health Commissioner Will Begin
Crusade In East St Louis.

ST. LOUIS. June istant

Health Commissioner Winn announc

ed last night that Monday he will be

gin a crusade which he expects will

exterminate rats in East St. Louis.
He has discovered a new virus,

which he expects will eradicate the

pest. Rats from severel parts of the

city will be innoculated with the virus
and if his theory works, he says', with
in a few months, the rodents will be
unknown in the city.

The plan which Dr. Winn will try
is to innoculate several live rats with
the virus .in a similar manner that a

person is vaccinated. He will scrape
a leer of the rodent and inject serum.
The virus will cause the rodent to be
come very sick and get a high fever.
The fever will cause him to seek fresh
air and thus prevent him from dying
in' his hole. The disease which is

produced by the scrum is highly con-

tagious to rats. The experiment
which the physician has made show
that the odor emanating from a pa-

tient attracts other rodents and they
in turn become affected with the mal-

ady. The rat dies, however, practic-

ally without pain, so far any body
save a fellow rat can tell.

$100 A KISS.

CHICAGO, June 26.- -A despatch
to the Tribune from Kansas City, Mo.

says:
An offer by Dr. Hamilton Fisk

Briggar, of Cleveland, John D. Rock-
efeller's physician, to kiss any woman
who would give $100 to the propa-
ganda fund, yesterday created a

merry sensation at the Homcopath-ist- s

National Convention. The fun
continued 30 minutes and $5,000 was

pledged, enough of it by women
doctor to keep Dr. Biggar busy trot-

ting up and down the aisles trying to
catch the givers and fulfill his part
of the contract.

WHOLESALE VACCINATION

CHICAGO, June 26 One hundred

physicians from the Chicago Health

Department descended on the popula-
tion of the District bounded by

Forty-fourt- State and La

Salle Streets last night to vaccinate

everyone in sight. Each physician
was armed with full police power and
ha dthe right to arrest all who resist-

ed vaccination.
The move was ordered by Health

Commissioner Evans because of the

large number of smallpox cases which
have come out of the district and the

large percentage of cases among the
colored people compared with the
white.

TO E SAG HARBOR

May Add An "E". To Sag In Honor
Of Mrs. Sage.

NEW YORK, June 26 There is

an effort on foot to Sag Har-

bor, the old Long Island whaling
port, in honor of Mrs. Russell Sage
to show the residents' appreciation of
her gifts to the village.

Mrs. Sage states the proposed gift
is to be the old driving park grounds
north of the town for a public park.
It is now proposed by the village im-

provement Society to add a final "E"
to the "Sag" thus making the name
of the village "Sage" Harbor includ-

ing the building of the handsome new
Pierson High School Mrs. Sage's gift
to the village now amounts to

LESS

Is made

attention
goodness
at any
delicious.
recommends

EXPECT MANY VISITORS

Cleveland Home Coming To Be Made
Next Week.

CLEVELAND, O., June 26.-- With

the arrival to-da- y of the majority of

the general officers of the National

Educational Association the work of

taking care of thousands of contem-

plated visitors began. Members of

the chamber of commerce arc back
of a moment to make next week a

time of home coming. Letters and

posters will be mailed to" all towns in

the state of Ohio, Indiana, Pennsyl
vania and Illinois, to point out the
recent ruling by the Interstate Com
merce Commission which makes it

obligatory upon the railroads to of
fer to all the reduced rate of 2 2

cents a mile which they have promis-
ed visitors. The official program
given out to-da- y is the result of weeks
of work by National Secretary Shep-ar- d

and his assistants. It is a docu-

ment of 39 pages and contains, be
sides a full list of the addresses and
exercises, much general instruction
and information concerning the na
tional Educational Association.

I FAVOR DEATH PENALTY
i

I

PARIS, June 26 The Judicial Re- -

iform Committee of, the Chamber of

Deputies has decided to introduce a

motive favoring retention of the
death penalty and withdrawing the

i support previously given to the Oov-- I

emment's bill for abolition of the
death penalty.

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES

Memorial Lutheran.
Grand avenue, one block west of

Fourteenth street. Sunday school at
9:30 a. m.; evening service at 8:00

o'clock. As the organization of the
Memorial Lutheran Church has been

completed, we now invite all Luther-

ans who prefer the English to wor-

ship with us. Gustaf E, Rydmiist.

First Lutheran.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. No

evening service as the pastor will hold
service at the Memorial Lutheran
church.

First Presbyterian.
Rev. L. M. Boozer of Boise City,

Idaho, will preach morning and even-

ing. Morning worship at 11 o'clock,
evening at 8:00; Sunday school at
12:15; Young People's Meeting at 7.

You are kindly invited to all these
meetings.

Holy Innocents Chapel.
, Second Sunday after Trinity. Morn-

ing service, 100 a. in,; Sunday school,
11:15 a. m.; evening service, 7:30

p. m.

First Methodist.
Class, meeting at 10:15 a, m.; Sun-

day school at 12:15 p. m.; Epworth
League at 7:00 p. m. At 11 a, m. and
3 p. m. wc will unite in services at
the Baptist church. Morning theme,

ttdgn and hip were troeu. twin anklet
and knee wen badly crushed, and bit
splnnl column was dislocated, tod yet,
after a year spent n hospital, Woolcot
was restored to soundness of limb aft-

er surely the most terrible adventure
of which any man hat lived to tell the
story. i

lint It Is lu the history of ballooning
that one encounters the most remark-
able cases of sensational drops from
the clouds. When Mr. Wise, famous
aeronaut of the early nineteenth cen-

tury, was once making tu tscent hit
balloon exploded nt an altitude of 13,- -

000 feet and to drop swiftly to'

tho earth, more than a couple of
miles Mow. "The descent at first was

rapid," Mr. Wise w rites, "aud accom-

panied by a fearful uiosulng noisy
caused by air rushing through tho net-

work and the gas escaping from above.
In another moment I felt a slight shock,
and, looking up to see what caused It,
1 discovered that tho balloon wat cant-

ing over, being nicely doubled In, the
lower half Into the upper."

The balloon had, lu fact, formed It-

self Into a parachute ond, oscillating
wildly, continued Its descent until it
struck tho earth violently, throwing
the aeronaut ten yards out of the car.
"The car had turned bottom upward,
and there I stood." says Mr. Wise,
"congratulating myself and the per-

spiration rolling down my forehead in
profuslon."-S- t. Ixmls

Juit 8li.fld Hrlf.
People of all sorts weigh tbeinalircs

on the penny In tho slot machines
found vfldely distributed In public
places, but never before had this man,
anyway, seen anybody weigh on one
of them anything but himself or her-

self as this weigher, n woman, did In

a subway station.
She came In carrying lu one band a

muff aud in the other a box of polished
oak that was narrow nnd proportion-
ately high and maybe a foot in length.
That the box was heavy was shown
by the fact that the leather handle
had been stretched somewhat by Its

weight. '

And apparently Its present carrier
had found It heavy nnd was curious
about lu weight, for now she set the
box on the platform of one of thoso

weighing machines and dropped a pen-

ny In the slot. It weighed ten pounds,
certainly a heavy box to carry. That
was all she wanted to know-4Id- n't

weigh herself. She Just picked the box
up again, this time with a smile, and
went aboard the train. New York
Sun,

Perhaps the severo and somewhflj
unseasonable storms of May may be

accounted for by the fact that clrcui'
and picnic schedules bore unusuall)
early dates this year.

"Our uavul policy," says Army and
Navy Life, "should be preparedness In

the for east, on our Pacific and on oar
Atlantic coasts and supremacy In te
gulf of Mexico."

V
The boy who whistles to keep hw

"courage up" shows that he hat torn

spunk anyway.

"The True Christian Life and Ideal."

Evening theme, "Christianity or
What?" A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to the public to attend. C. C
Rarick, pastor.

Norwegian-Danis- h M. E.

Services at 11 a. in. and 8 p. in.;

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Scandinav-

ians cordially invited. O. T. Field,
pastor.

Christian Science.

Services in I. O. O. F. building,
corner Tenth and Commercial street,
rooms 5 and 6, at 10 a. m. Subject
of the lesson sermon, "Christian
Science." All are invited. Sunday
school at 11:30. Wednesday evening
meeting, 8 o'clock. Reading room,
same address, hours from 12 to 5

daily, except Sunday.

PECULIAR ACCIDENTS.

Tho "Irony of Lift" Illustrated In
Storiti of Falls.

The "Irony of life" was strikingly
Illustrated recently lu the news of a
rtiHtle who slipped from a six barred
gate ond broke his ueck ami of an i

Itullnn aeronaut who fell 1,000 feet
with his collupsed balloon with no
worse- result ' 'mil a sprained ankle.

A woman, Mine. Morel, and
her daughter, while climbing in the
Alps, tumr Zonuntt. fell a distance of
1,'juo foot, nor. much Ions than a quar-
ter of n mile, und, although the uiutber
was killed on tin.' npot, her daughter
e:;cnpod with u few bruises. Mr,

Whyinper, tho famous mountaineer,
hud a kI in i lit i" y miraculous deliverance
from what wined to be vermin death
whim iseulliijj Hie Matterliom, Losing
his footing. 1) fell from rock to rock
to the bottom of a precipitous gully,
100 yard lu depth, only to recover his
feet with no worse damage than a
badly cut head. Aud M. I'urvllle, a
French writer, tolls the story of an
East Indian living in the Island of
Oghln who fell over a precipice 1,000
feet deep v. IHi no more serious con-

sequence ihiiu n good shaking, his full
being broken bv the dense vegetation
which grew ii'. the foot of tho cliff.

While climbing a waterworks tower
240 feet lilgl) lu Chicago a steeple-Jac- k

dislodged a loose stone nnd was
precipitated to the ground from a
height of 17.'- - feet, fortunately strik-
ing telegraph wires forty feet above
the street mid thus breaking his fall.
The spectator gasped with horror as
they saw the man drop swiftly to de-

struction. A msh was- - made to pick
up Ids fclmttcred remains only to dis-

cover that He was practically un-

harmed. Not a boue wus broken, nnd
a week Inter be was walklng'about as
If nothlntt linil happened.

More ,f) iiiirkabla and Indeed al-

most incrcdlbl.) was the experience of
ChnrloH Woolen when he was making
a parachute, descent In Venezuela. At
n height of .1,000 feet Woolcot flung
himself off ills- balloon Into space,
when, to the horror of the thousands
of onlookers, the parachute failed to

open. The man dropped like a stono i

with terrible speed until, when about '

200 feet from the earth, the porachuto j

flew open and at once coilupsed. 11 I

was dashed tn the ground, his rlttht

u
on the safe, economical and comfortable New Per-
fection VVick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e. Using
it, your kitchen is not a room to fly from, but a place
where all the necessary household work is done in
restful coolness it doesn V heat the kitchen. The

NEW PEKfflmON
Wick Bine Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

k convenient and handy for every purpose of a cooking stove. It
laves money and time makes a clean kitchen and contented cook.
Three sizes of " New Perfection " stove. If not with your dealer
write our nearest agency.n The R&tfO LAMP- -;

draft lamp free from the
faults of other lamps. A perfect artificial light
Handsome and safe. If not with your dealer,
write our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)


